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JULY 8, 1863 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 351
Page 2:4 - DIED - In this Village on Friday July

3d 1863, Luther DOWNS in the 84th year of his age.

- In Chicago on Friday morning,
June 26th, after a short illness, Edith May, daughter
of Jonas C. & ~araOE. HITCHCOCK, age 3 years.

- In this Village on the 2d inst.
John LINEY, age 62 years. Mr. LINEY whose death is
announced above was one of the oldest citizens of the
Village. For 35 years he has carried on business with-
in our midst, continually earning for himself, an en-
viable reputation as a moral and an honest man. Of him
it may be truly said that he was an affectionate husband,
a kind father, a useful member of society, and above all
a rigidly conscientous man both in his business and
special intercourse he invariably won the respect and
esteem of all with whom he came in contact. Living,
his example was beneficial - dead - his memory will
ever be held in greatful rememberence. May each and
all of us so emulate his virtues that eu~ last end
shall belike his, joyous, peaceful and serene.

JULY 15, 1863

Page 2:2 - CORONER'S INQUEST - A married woman
named Ann McKINNEY, died suddenly on Wednesday morning,
at her residence on Green Island. Coroner BRENNAN held
an inquest the same day. The jury rendered a verdict
that death was caused by congestion of the brain produced
by intemperance.

The body of James DYER, one of the boys
drowned in the Hudeon River near Starbuck's Foundry,
was found on Wednesday afternoon near the Steamer Ferry
Landing. Coroner BRENNAN held an inquest and the jury
found a verdict of accidental drowning.

ben§,the'!kill..ed at,the,:LBattJ.eof Gettysburg
was Capt. R.B. EVERETI', of Watervliet, of the 76th Reg' t •
Lt. NOXON, of the same Regiment was wounded.

Page 2:3 - DROWNED - Capt. Michael HILLIS of the
barge ELGIN of this Village, was accidentally drowned
at Rondout on Wednesday evening last. His body was re-
covered and sent home for interment.

KILLED - Among the killed at the Battle of
Gett¥sburg was James H. McCOUBREY of Green Island, a member
of Co. D l25th Regiment.

JULY 22, 1863

Page 2:3 - KILLED - We learn that among those
killed at the sanguinaryBattle of Gettysburg, was Leander
BURNHAM, a member of the 44th Regiment. Mr. B. was a
promising young man and a good soldier. Prior to joining
this Regiment he resided with his relatives in this Village.


